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With the development of our country disabled persons’ enterprise，Especially the 
two system construction proposed，the government and society pay highly attention to 
the work of disabled persons, the disabled persons’ employment has become a focus 
of attention. Not “Giving the fish”, but “teaching how to fish". In an effort to achieve 
in employment of disabled persons, individual characteristics which are contained in 
employment ability should become the decisive factor in helping the disabled persons 
getting jobs and changing the status quo. Through rehabilitation, education, training 
and other activities to develop and to enhance the disabled persons’ employment is 
the key to obtain employment and maintain employment for them. At present theory 
research for the disabled persons’ employment ability exploitation is few, in practice 
we also neglect employment ability development for the disabled persons. Therefore, 
by discussing employment ability development under the view of Comparative 
Advantage, this article has theoretical and practical significance. 
Firstly, the article defines some concepts of employment ability, points out that 
the disabled persons’ employment ability exploitation is aimed at these disabled 
persons who have or are going to have the ability to work. The development includes 
four aspects: Physical quality, Knowledge quality, Occupation skill and special 
abilities. On the basis, from these four aspects we will analyze the situation of 
employment ability development for the disabled persons. At the same time, 
combined with the second national sample survey on disability data and “the study on 
the cooperation model between government and third organization in the social 
security of the disabled, the article will analyze that neglecting employment ability 
exploitation will cause negative consequence to the disabled、family and society then 
analyze reasons. The article finds the insufficiency of cognition about employment 
ability development for the disabled is the most principal reason. Therefore, we need 
to change prejudice and discrimination on the disabled and recognize comparative 
advantage of the employability for the disabled persons, which contain advantage of 














   
more stable, disabled persons bearing more hardships and special policy advantage of 
disabled persons’ employment development. On the basis, the article points out that 
Disabled persons’ employment ability exploitation is a system. In this system, 
Disabled Persons' Federation is the core, it should Communicate and coordinate 
government departments, integrate fully power of family, enterprise and society, put 
measures about disabled persons’ employment ability exploitation in place, such as 
rehabilitation, education, training, employment guidance and information providing, 
make each link closely and make them promote each other. 
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